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THE REAOTIOY JIT AS A iMAIIS01
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3117601m~ ._’
PROPULSIOI!TAT 31GH SPEEDS ‘.–..——~

By skvia Y. IYillim!ls

..,,

SUMMARY.

In order to facilitate the apprai~al of the convm-
tiombl Jet as a neans of propulsion, a sinple equation is .
derived by neans of whiuh tho porformnco of a large vari-
ety of aoropropulsive ddticos mm be estincitod. B’orany
particular device with a given drag coefficient, a naxtnun
net propulsive efficionc~ exists that is Q function only
of the nechanioal emrgp icput per unit inittml energy of
tho clrmhn,ndled b~ the propulsive s~ston. Tho convention-
al sot with and without nochanicml conprossion is briefly
trer.tod. ~hero is describad and analyzed a datioo that is
desl~nod to yrovide an ef’ficiont nethod of achieving flight
for npoods at which the conventional propcllor cannot be

‘burble.

nirplr.ne propeller
the conpress%bility of

the air. The dscre~.se Ss apparent even at ~he pre~ent
tine cnd will prok%l~ >econe yro~ressively r.ore serious
as nlr~lane spcOd.3nre in.crensed ia the future.

The con”fentionml remctioc set has boon consl~ered %y
nnn~ zut:zorscs a possible nlterm.tive corms of propul-
sion (ss0 references 1 to 3): by IIcozamntionnl ronction
#otn is here necnt an ncropropulsi70 de~ice including Q
furnace in vhich fuel is burned with air under pressure,
the products of conlmstlcn boin~ allowed to oscago rear-
ward through a nozzle. The thrust exerted h:~tho device
is tho reaction to tho roamrnrd nonontun of tho ox!’must
gmses. The conventional jet is presmod to bc less effi-
cient than is the ~rdinnr~ airplace propellor at low air
spocds; nomrtholoss, it 3.sexpected to ho nhle to exert m
hi~h thrunt ma at tho sano timo to be light and co~pact
enough to actwzto an nirplaao,in high-spood flight of short
duration.

Any dovtco that propols tho cmhloat alr rearward nw
bo conslderod, in c strict sense, to bo a jot, wlmther or

—...—..
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not all *he air handled is passed through = thermal cycla.
A theory of the generalized Jet EIOdefAced veuld Izolude
both the ordinary propeller and the conventional #et as
specinl crises. The purpose of the fellowlng aaalysle is to
present such a theory, by means of which the omtimum effi-
ciencies andthe performance requirements for successful
flight CJMJbe determined.

ANALYSIS MD DISCUSSION

The symbols used are defined ae the~ nre introduced
into the discussion. For conv3nlence, they are Rlno llst-
ed with their definltiom RB app~~dix A.

The genernl equatioa.- The production of power for
fllght “might be tllou#i_f R8 % conbinatton of three seD-
nrnte processss: first, the burning of fuel in soma sort
of prime never to obtain mechn:lcal erier~y; sacond, the
transfer of the m,’clumlcal energy to the nir stream that
passes through the nechnism: ~nd third, ths ejection of
the accelerated gases rear~”~rd In order to nronel the air-
plane. The three mrocesses will each hmve an officlency
characteristic of tha energy conver~lon lnvolv~d; the ra-
tio betwaen the thrust ~’ork on tke ~lrnlnne q=d the heat
energy of the fuel used will be n nroduct of the three
partial afflciencles.

Tha first p.%rtlnl effiolency, characteristic of the
transformation of heat energy of the fuel into mechnn:cal
energy, wI1l be called the cycla efficlancy nt nntiis
defined by

(1)

Here Ef is the heat energy present In the fuel burned
per second In the prime inover (or prime movers) of the air-
plane and WI is the mech~nical work per second made
available by the prime mover for transfer to the ~ir
stream handled by tha device. R’orexample, In the case of
the conventlon%l gas eqglne-propeller corablnation, mt
would ba the product of the thernal efficiaacy and the me-
chanical efficl?ncy of the engine. B’ora reaction jet
with a msolumlcal compressor snd with the fuel buraed in R
furn-ce, Tlt would be the r=tio of the theoretical in-

crease in kinetic enargy of the air str~mm to the haat-

..
..
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enor~y 3nput
Ef is Oqual
fuel cnd tho

to the prino r.070rs. The heat-onor~y input
to tho product of the chenical energy in tho
cor2bust30n officioncy of tho burning process.

. . The second partial offlciency, tho general nechmicml
efficiency of the s~sten flP● is ~ofinod %7

T&l = w, (2)

whero Wa Is the Incroaso in kinetic onargy vlth respect
to the ai~lano of tho oxpolled air hr.ndlod i.n1 second by
tho dqvice. In particular, if the airplnno spood is Vo~
and tho volocit,w of tho oxpolled mir rolmtivo to tho air-
plma is V3, ana if n is the mass of air handlad pod
second,

(IV* = ; v3a - Voa) =m+ (3)

It wiil ho convoniont to find an approxinnto expres-
sion for Vp in terns of the goo~otry of the Jot design.
It is clear that tho function of ~ Istoa..ount for

tho internal drng loos in tho jot, thnt is, in tho .dif-
fusor, tho conprossor or fan, and the nozzlo. If PL ill!
dofinod afisuch a 10SS, it nay bo oxprossqd in gonoral as

(4)

yhere p is tmhodensity of tho air, and CD is ~zqovOr-
i

all average dr~.gcoefficient, b~sod on tho insldo duct
area nnd vcrylng’only SIOWly nlth tho voloclty. Tho total
Interior surfaco is Si , nnd A. is tho roforonco cross-
soctlonnl nroa of the nir strome oatcring tho ?.uctit a
point \iheretho velocity am that “of the free str’oan. In
torts of P~

%=;:==+? (5)

or
Knp= l-—

qt~(i+
20

where

(6)

.

,,, ,,, , ..-------- ---------- .-. . -. ...-— — -.—
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(7)

“nnd is the intern.al drag oocfficiont based on tho arm Ao.

How, a 7ariablo 6 is defined by

(8)

Tho spocifto onorgy tnput c is the mechanical energy in-
put per unit of Initial kinetic energ~ of the incident air
strean.

~~en c is introduced into equation (6),

(9)

The third partinl efficiency, the wake efficiency,
~ is defined by

(lo)

Here the thrust power, PT = a (Va - 7.) Vo, in the prod-

uct of tha jet thrust nnd the nirplano speed. Fron equa-
tion (10) and with the r-itof equation (3)

(11)

!Z!hisis the well-known expression for the ideal prOP@llOr .
effic~enc~, But v~ ia known fr.on . . . . .

..

(13)

!l!hereforo
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The thrust power ‘T of the devlco will be given h~

pT =mfmtnp~=rf~t
(1 “ 2 ‘3-l+ fi+c-lt

5

(14)

(15)

A portion of the thrust power of “equation (15) will
overcono the.exterior drwg of the duct itself. Assu~e
that the incrense i.ntho over-all drag coefficient of tho

the”~~~Te~~~~~i~~ ~~~

airplane associated with the duct is

w3ng area in the customar~ manner;
“ crenent in power pm used in driving the airplane car be
written

(16)

where Sw is the wing area. If an
cient v based on the ori~inal jet
Lo is defined by

exterior drag coeffi-
stream oross section

(17)

equation (16) can be written

It is a.esunedthat M is dependent
cal fem. of the jet. The net tlmustipover ‘not ‘ that is,
the thrust pcimeravailable for overconin~ the drag of the
airplane alone after deducting PD fron the total power
pT , is defined by

= : Iltmf (18)

onl~ on tho geonetri-

(19)

Two over-all efficiencies are now defi~ed. The net
propulsive efficleqcy

%r s Pne@l@f is the ratio of

—-. -— .—-— . . . -. -.-— .-.
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the net thrust power to the mechanical e~ergy a7ailahle
for Introduction into.the air strean: the net over-all
efficiency TlE l?net/Ef Is the ratio of the net thrust “

power to the heat energy in the fuel
(The over-all efficionci,es should ho
.tiatod fron the ~artial efffcionclos

pre=~iousl~ used.)

In tho net over-all efficlonc~

q= “ l.;q —_____% [( 2

1+/-i +E. K

consunod per second.
carefull~ differcn-
‘Tt , ?ii-, and %.

. .

it is apparent that 11 mries directly vlth ~t and ~pr.

The net propulsive efflcloncy

P
%r=@-~j &—--

(21)
Jl+E-=~~

i$ conpletelv detemined for an~ design of duct by the

specific pcwer input c = u. If the external and th~
: ~oa

internal dra& coefficients w and K, respectively, are
fixed for cn~ t~pe of jet, the scale of the jot na~ be
arbitrarily changed without altering the efficiency of tho
device b~ naintnining 6 constant .

l!hogeneral ~anner of vartation of ~r 7itll 6 iS
shown In flLure 1 for 7ar30u”svalues of K and p. In
e7ery case %r rises rapidl.~with an increnee in C to
a flat aaxinum and then falls alowlr-.

(llpr)nnx
The naxi~un effi-

ciency is lo~er mnd the corr~~pondtng nhscissn

‘nax 1s lerger, the larger K or K “is; that is, the

uaxinun obtainable net proptilsiireefficiency decreases as
the duct drag, either Interior ar exterior, i~ increased
while the specific power input required for the attainnont
of Eaximln n~r increases nitk K. or BP -

Mow, in fli~ht the not thrust T is equnl to tho net
drag or

T“= ;oDvov- I? (22)
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whore CD is the over-roll d~ag coefficient of the airplano
--- when the duct drag is neglected. If the gross weight W.

of tho airplane 1“sgiven as “ - -

W=;OLVO*SW (23 )
,. .,

where o~ Is the over-all lift coofflcie~t of the alrplano,
then

(24)

The thrust power will he T V. “and the not propulsive e.f=
ftcioncy can be written

“.

Equation (25) provides a means of determining the
conditions under which $light mill be possible for an~
given jet desidn. If p and K are given, a maxinum
value of

% r can be found; then the conbinatidns of the
power loading W/TtEf and the lift-drag ratio OL/CD re-

quired to obtain flight at a~v given speed oan he deter-
mined. Alternatively, an Indication of the naxiwm air-
plane velocity that can ba attatned with the given jet de-
vice nay be determined when the power load5ng and the
lift-drag ratio are known.

~or any given thrust device, a valuo of c for which
~r ism.aximmn .~befoundlf . and K areass.uned

independent of 6. If $r of equation (21) is dlf’feron-
tiated and equated to sero, the resulting equation mar be
solved for cmax, the 6 corresponding to the maxinum
value of apr w The result, as derived in appendix B, is”

This vaxue nay be conputed and inserted in equation
\
21)

to ~iela the zaxlmun net propulsive efficiency ‘%r nax
predicted for given values of p and K.

L .-— --_
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flclent. K for various ass~ad extarnal drag coefficients
p. ghe slight slope of the dotted likes shows that conbi-
natlona Qf values of u and K which give the sane value
of, ~a=- : givd the sane valuo of . (m*r l=h..” within approx-

inatel~ 5 percent for tho ranges of p and K consid.eredm -

=hp con70ntlonml ..le$.- As ag illustration of the use
of the theory In tho pre~.ictioa.of per~ormnce, tho case
is considered of a jet without nochp.nical prococprossion,
burning a.filxture of guool%n~ ~~d air. In thi~ case, n .
and V. are constant aEd tho rdx$ure s~rength is mried; “ .

that is, c = * is variable only in Ef.
.gyo ,

.“
. .,

If equation (%) is”solmd for F, after Tt Ef iS
expressed in terns of C nnd Vo, thorc is ohtalned,. .

. . . .

!Che gross woi&t ? “of the atrplane is seen.to increase
with :, up to .It.sgreat.qst.ptisqible“value,“namely, +,,“
which is attai=ed Then q :st~ichlometric air-fyol .mi.xturc
is burned in the jot. . .“

,. ..” ,
I%rther insight into t%e most i;terestin~ features of

this typo of.do?icq-may.be gainad .m$tbo.ut.qxtondo& discus-
sion. Assumo that-the entiro velq.cttybead of..thednduct-
OR air $s.tr-ans.f:ormodinto press-ire with..an of.ficinn.cyof
100 percont~ T-liori,if all lo”ssesar.dnog~ectiod, ~hd thoo-
rotical air.cycle.’offlciency rna~be ,f_oundby the ud”e of
familiar rolatlons. . . ... ....

.,. .
The ~nitlal kinatic ori~r& of a unit.maos o~’air will

be transformed by..tha.action of a tilffuser into pressure
according to the.rdlation~$ip . . ..

(28)’
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whore a. is the mlocity of sound outsldo the duct, p
indicates pressure, Y is the ratio of the spociflc heats

“’””’””’f-o’raar, “and tho subscripts o and -z refer to tho state
of the air ‘oeforoand &f*or compression, respectively=

If the air is heated at a constant pressure PI and

if It is then allowed to expand adiabatically to the orig-
inal pressure Po, the thermal efficiency of the entire
c~cle %s

Since, by equation (28),

y -1.—
Y

P.
L)
-- =—
1

,+(Y:
1) Voa

2 koa

the cycle efficiency Vt can ‘ieexpressed as

where U is the Mach num-ier ?Jao “

If Y is assumed to he 1.4 and
outside air is assumed to bo 59° P,

then, if V. = 900 feet por second,

(29)

tho temperature of the
aoa iS 1.246 X 10e;

0;81 X 10°Ma ~g —
1.246 X 106

and nt is 0.115. If Ef Is 19,000 Btu per pound of fuel
~nd tho theoretical air-fuel rmtio io 15, the cnorgy input

is.s.

—
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The weight and the kinetic onorgy of tho fuel are hero neg-
lected.

Boc.mee tho value of Gg is large, the effect of P
and K may %e neglected with llttla error. (See f~g. 1.)
In such case the not propulsive efficiency will be

and the net over-all efficiency n . As 0-055, correspond-
ing to a fuel rate of 2.44 pounds per net thrust horsepower-
hour.

Such e low efficioucy woul~ oertatnly limit the range
of an airplane prnpellsd by the su~~ested dovico: but, if
high-speed fliLht of short r~age is desired, the li~htness
and the.compactness of tho nechanism might zake it useful.
E’urthemore, the .efftciency could bo increased In a number
of ways. First , tho fuel-air ~ixture night ho leaned to
decroa.so c. Accorillng to fj.gurs1 the efficiency would
Increaso if the xiscturewero leanori:: but from equation
(28) it is clear that tho gross weight would havo to bo re-
duced, and the stze and therefore the drag of tho set
would be groator at m equal valuo of tho thrust, second,
a fan ni~ht ’00used to conpross the air further; the 07er-
all e$ficioncy wouid be increased but the weight of the
machinery used ni~ht posslbl,y ccuso a reduction in tho use-
ful load oven though tho gross airplnno weight would be
increased.

In ordor to show tho mazner in which the addition of
a fwz for conprossion.would affect tho thermal officioncy
and the weight of t-o aechaniam, the curves of fi~uros
3(a) and 3(h) havo been plo%tod. The curves”show the 7ar.4-
ation 0? officienc~os n. V*, and llpr w~th tho ratio
of tho conprossor powor to the thrust power ~.tair spoods
of 700 and 900 feet per cocond, rospectivoly.

Tho indicr.tod CYC1O offfclency mt of figure 3 is the
nom of tho officloncios of tho jot and the conprossor.
Lot ‘llttand ?ltfibo tho c~clo officiencios cnd Ef ~ and
Efti, tho onorgios prosont in the fuel burned in tho jet

and tho conyroasor cngino, ros~octivoly. Then tho follow-
ing cquction will dofino %:

.
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When the dhta were oonputed for the curves, th%s expression
We!s used, Q II being assuned consta=t and equ~l to 54 Der-
cent , corrospondtng to tho .circycle offlcloncv of an Otto
cycle engine nith a conprossioa ratio of 7. NM! usual ex-
pression for the offtci.bnc~ lltt of s constant pressure
air cyclo Is

Hero the valuo of Y Is 1.4, p is tho prossuro, mad tho
subscripts o, 1, nnt! n rofor to froo-stron.n. comproosor-
Intako, ~nr-dconprossor-outlot prcnsures , rospoctivol~. If
the nir-stroaa kinot5c oncr~y is assunod to bo transfornod

,Y
1

&) ?2.l+. ~+-. - 1 ,.a.l+~—r.
-o ao~

Tho conprossor powor Pc

where al is the voloclt~ of sound at tbe compressor in-

The value of Ef is fount!.on tho assumption thct the fuel
has an energy of 19,000 Btu per pound. !l!honot propulnivo
efficiency included in fibgres 3(a) and 3(b) is found by
the use of equation (21), tn which K. mad u aro asmnod
negligible as conpared with ~. Tho weight azd the kinetic
energy of tho fuel aro also noglocto~m
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T%roo air-fuel ratios are considered in figmre 3;
15:1, 30:10 and 45:1; in all CCLSOSthe ratio of the
conprossor power to the thrust power rises rap~dly wtth
oycle officioncy, oven though all drag losses are nogleot-
ed. E’or purposes of comparison on this figure, the air
c~cle ther~al efficiency of 54 percent is shown correspond-
ing to that of an ordinary gasoline engine with a compres-
sion ratio of 7: c,i80,a propulsive efficiency typical of
an ordinary propeller at lower air speeds Is Sncludod.
The ratio P=/?~ for n propeller-driven nirplane with a
propulsive efficiency of 0.85 wmzld he 1.173. The rela-
ti701y low over-all efficlonc~ q of the jet as conpared
with that of a propellor-driven airplane is trncoable to
tho low propulsive officicncy b= This low propulsive
officioncy in turn is roquirod because the air IEIpassed
through a thermal CYC1O. Even 17hen the thermal officloncy
of tliojet is as hi~h as that of an ordinary ~.irplane en-
gine, tho total efficiency Is substr.ntir.lly lowor thnn
that of m ord~nary onginc-dri70n propeller. If pc/pT IS

used as a rough ~omsure of the total woiglzt of mechanisn
per unit thrust power, tlm jot *S seen to heve a weight ad-
vantago ovor tho ordkaqr en.gine-propellor cor!l)ination,
although the officlency is lownr.

The curves of figures 3(n) and 3(b) p.lso de~onstrato
tho r.d~cntage of tho use of sone rschanicr.1 conprosslon as
a neans of incroasicg tho officioncy of tho sinplo jot.
The thc~nal efficiency is doublod when tho ratio OS tho
conprossor :>ower to tho thrust power increases fron O to
about 0,2.

At n 10T vnllle of Pc/PT , tho region corro spending
to the con~ontional jet, the ~ncroaco in air-fuel ratio Is
found to inpmvo somewhat tho total officionc~ for c.gi70n
conprossor-thrust pOWer ratio. For oxanple, at pc/pT =-0
tho %tluo of ~ approaohos that of ‘llt, which is snail.
A“ fact not evident fron tho curves in figure 3 is that this
Increaso fn qfficioncy is acconpaniod bF SOEO incre~so In
drag as Hell as in weight of the nochmnisn for a &iTon
thrust powor. If the nechanisn is mall as coqparod with
tho ontiro airplane, ho~ovor, the officionc~ night still
bc profitably inprqvod in tho nannor indicntod.

At Pc/Pg equ~.1 to or eromtor then 1. tho offoct of
loaning tho nixture is nore narkod. Tho c~clc officloncy
will a~proach n constant 7aluo equal to the C,=C1O officion-
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I

cy of.the compressor engine as the qu~t~try of fuel burned
directl~ in the duct decreases. In the llnit when all the
fuel is ~rzqd in the conpregsor engine, there is no.longer.. ,-. — --------
any necessity for greatly compressing all the air passing
through the device. If the degree of conpresnion is re-
duoed and the quantitp of air handled is increased, “the
systen beco~es the conventfoncl gaaolino engine-driven pro-
pellor and 2=/p9 = l/flpr.

In the discussion of tho reaotion $ot with precon-
pression, it Isoapparcint that: (a) Tho conventional jot
is lighter and noro coqact .thmn the engine propellor for
th sa~e thrust.: (h) its efficiency ~a~ be slightly in-
creased by leanlng the fuel-air nixturo or by using a
higher compression ratio: and (c) its over-all efficiency
will be at host much 10SS at alrplano sp00d8 in tho rango
eonsidcrod than the efflcienclos of propoller-driven air-
planes at lower npeedm.

The nechc.nicallLctuated j@.- Instea3 of an mnalysis———.
of a series of jet designs, a dovico is floscr~bedby neans
of which high propulsi?o effic~onctos nny ho obtainod at
speeds abov~ which tho propollor %ogins to 10s0 efficiency
bacausc of air conprossi-oillty.

Because tho cycle officiocc~ hns a prodomi~ating in-
fluence on tho opecific thrust powor, the prlmo never IYill

bo n gaeqlino engine workizg at tho htghost possiblo con-
pros~ion ratio, that is, tho hlghost ponniblo thornal of-

—
so that tho optinun valuo of E can be utilized, the on-
Org,yof the prino novOr ~il~ bo trnnsnittod to ~ ~rbitrcry
nar3s of air n by nef3nsof n fan. In ordor to havo the
oPtimza ~pocific thrust power as high as possiblo, the
drag of the qochan~sn, intorlor and exterior, will ho me
snail as possiblo; tho LUlss of air hanaod should then ho
fairly large. Thus far, the ideal de~ice answers the de-
scription of the ordinar~ propeller. But, at sone air
speeds, tfieconpressihility lmr%le mill begin to fern on
the propeller. For this and higher air ~peeds, “the pro-
peller will be enclosed in a duct so designed that the air
speed at the propeller tips will he less than the burbling
speed. !lWeinternal drag of tho duct wi~l be kept as low
as possi’ble 31~ tlm offic~ont tranmfor=ation of veloclt~
head into prensure: tho propO~lor (COW an axial compressor)
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‘will compress t.hc air, which wl.11 then expand through a
nozzlo toward the rear. The detnilg”of the installation”
depend on the design speed and tho duct drag coefficients
K and p.

.“

The’generalized propeller-actuated-.jet Is diagramed
.. In figure 4; it consists of a Mffuher, a propeller or

fan, and 2 nozzle. Three types of installation are shown
in figure 5. ThG installation of figurn 5[a) is mounted
on.the fuselage, and the tractor and the pusher installa-
tions of figuroo 5(b) a~a 5(c) are mounted on the wing.
In figures 5(s) and 5(c) ;air is scnvengod from tho 3ound-
nry lqyer so that somo advantago can bo takoa of tho ki-
notlc energy induced in tho air by the .&rag of tho air-
plcmo. StationmrF f’infimintho duct straighten out the ro-
tational flow nnd servo also ss ctruts to hold the duct

.. rigidl,y to t:zedrplano= .

. w’ = IJ
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be rol~tod b~_an e~uatlon of the sane fern as equation
(21) mith ~r, e, P, and K replaced by the oorre-

spondlng prined quantities; thus .

In order to deternino ~r for a i3i7en e, no. T.,

B~ equmtion (21s) .n~, mnd W, first fiad c: = c ?llq~.

with K1 = ~(1- %%), v’ = us and c’ ae deterrdnod.

find ~rt; then %r = nlva~r’ is specified. Also

6’$mz caa be determined by uae of an equation similar to

equation (26), namely,

In table I are l~stod special cnsos in which three
sots of assumptions as to partial efflcioncieo cro mado
for two assumed volocitios. Tho throo sots aro progres-
aivoly 10ss!Optlrlistic, but thoro appears to he some reason
to believe that even the most optimistic set is within the
range of attainment. Recent unpublished teats indicate
that one may hope to design the front of the duct to per-
form the function of a diffuser with practically 100 per-
cent efficienc~: and, as long as the velocities within the
duct are low, the surfaoe frictton can supposedly be kept
w~thin the limit~ indicatetl. The exterior drag coefficient
k miti’ltbe kept low by partly submerging the duct in the
fuselage.

!Chovalues of ‘%r)max listed are proporly to ‘oe

compared with the propulsive efficieuc,vof an mgino and a
propeller on the conventional airplane. !l%iseffioiono,~
io about S5 porcont at low air speeds. It is apparent
that the predicted porformanco of the devico described is
either about equal to or about fi7e-eighths as largo as
that of the conront~onal propeller, dqpondimg on whether
the first or the third sot cf assumptions is nado.
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“ !Chat:the powe F loadings predicted in table I ropro--
s9it rather strlngout roquironents is apparent fron table
11, “ In.taM.o II “are lfstod the power loadings and the os-
tinatod llft-~rag ratios for threo nodern.airplanes: also,
for reference, this table contains characteristic naximum
lift-drag ratios for an HACA 4412 airfoil. The low power
loadings required for flight under the conditions a~suned
cone pri~ar~l~ from the fact that, whereas lift increases
with PO , the drag horsepower increases with PO=. The
ratio of weight. to power therefore varies inyersely with
To even ff the efficiency is in no war aflfected,

In order to fl~ wi%h. tbe qroposed nechanisn at the
“contemplated velocities, .o&e nuct find noans of decreasing
the power-loading or of increasing the lift-drag ratios at
present atta,i”nahl”ein aircraft or of reducing the drag .of
the described jot.

.
In the attainaeut of a decrea,se in power loathing,.e.n~

naethod.o:fnaking tho power plant noro efficient, of decreas- -
ing its weight, or of inproving its powor output would bo
useful. Ar.cng othor notifications of tho conventional gas-
oline dngtne with theco ai~s i= ~iew, Z:QPbe montionofi a
conspicuously successful uso of tho ozhaust 6as to obtain
t~rugt ~~ ~o~g ~f ~o~~~o~ on t~o exh~u~t stacks. Accord-
ing to a conservative estimate %ased on results recently
obtained. by the WCA at Langler l?ield, it is possible to
obtain, at a ~olocity of 700 f~ct per second .cnd 900 feet
per second, ros~ecttvel,y, a 13-per~ont and c.16-percent “
net increaso in thr~nt po:~er I?e:rondthe thrust :Oower 03-
tainod.without use of the noneat~m of the oxlmust. Thi S

incroaso An thrust power is acco~plishod without cn~ in-
croa.sein exhaust hack pre~sure.

. .
Anothor uso for the exhaust ~as”ncy 3C ~ontionod in

this connection. If the exLa.usfi of the engine of the de:
ViCe described is ejected into the M.bh-pressure regfoa
behind t3e propeller, its heat nay be used in a constnat-
pressure c~cle to produce additional thrust. For a spe-
cific onorfy Input C equal to 1, %T the conpreasor, e.t
V. = 700 feet per second, the ideal a:r cycie thernal effi-
ciency of the constant-pregsure c~cle As a-!out9 percent.
If an efficiency of’35 percent is assumed for the prime
never, the “rake potierrecovery from the ex3aust would be
-about 17 peacent of t~e brake pover and tho thrust power
recovery would tieabout 13 percent of the original brake
power.

—. I
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Yhe attainable thernal @’f3ciency gould %e sonemhat
le~e than the air c~ole thernal efflaionay- Even if the.,

““ prodictton””lb ‘c-onsl(lored qulto reltable- in.psactloo, cer-
tain Maaavantages are Inherent in this method of scaveng~
ing tho heat. energy of the-exhaust. The offioiency of the
su~gested auxiliary detiee doponda orltlcall~ on the pres-
sure at the exhaust outlot. As tho thernal eftYaioacy of
tho auxillary o~clo Inereaees, tho total officienc~ in-
oroaso is soner&bt snaller; at the sane tii~e, thO naximzn
power output obtainable fsan the engino is eerioual~ re-
duaod >F the affect of %ack ~roum~re tn Increaalng the
quantitr of residual gases In the oylindor. It ~Oula
thoreforo seen sufo to eon~lude that tho no~hod in wh~ch

.tho sot scavongos mpohanl~l onerg~ directly fron tho Otto “
CYC1O exhaust gnsos IO pref~rablo to tho nothod in which
tho nochnntcml onorgy iS sucr~fiood, in Iargo part, to ro-
covor t-hornal onorgym Other possible nethods of docrens-
iag pmor loading will net bo Mscussed hero.

In oons~doration of othor rsethods of acco~plishing
flight at high veloaitio~ w3th a mechanically actuatetl jot,
it is su~poso~ly possl~lo tO inoreaso lift-drag ratios tie-
yona present llnlts. If t&o rat~o is i~creasod by an ln-
croaso in t:ingZoadinasr UO~O spoG~n2 nor,ns of landing and
tcdm-off night ho roqtirod.

Tho inprovouont of tho officienoy of the Mffuser, “
tho propollor, nna the nozzlo Is properly a field of ex-
porinontal Invostigmtio?. -. ... .. . . .....:. . .

... . . . .. ... . n..:; .. .. .
..

CONOLUSIOH$-” : :: - .- --.. .
:... .. . .. . .. . . ..

-. . . . . .. .

1~. “~~%dimipl~ pro?u~sivo ef~i;i”anciesat,~:gh sp~oa~
~~iow soqic 7elbcit~,mro cdrt&3n to bq low~r than .*s.con-
Con at.’l~ s~.eo”ds+ith”t”ho .convontSanal~p~opdllo~. -,. . .- .... . . .

-:2; ““T~opiopo~lo&act.M’tod jot i~~d~si~u~~,to-pro;~do
a“fibqms--of‘propulsion ut:spohdq Imtyoe? tho “-irbllng speeds
fo$”~rop.orler~’dnd tinga. -lt will ~o-rola%iv~ly.offloiqnt
as “cQnpr.ro.&.yith .t&o .ortinary o.n,gi~o-~ropoll.br flor conmn.-.
t~.?.w.$?,q-.q$ Wo,.f+. Sz,+ks .-. . . “ . “ . . , :.....,,!. . ... ..- .-
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cross soctlon or inducted nir stroan at tho potnt
whoro its voloclty is.oquml to cirplnno speed,
squnro feet

sonic velocity at diffuser entrance and exit, re-
specti~ely, feet ~or second

over-all drag and lift coefficients for airplane

internal drag coefficient of jet s~sten haoed on
inside area

external drag coefficient of a jet, based on wing
area

heat energy in.fuel burned por second in jet, foot-
pounds per second

energy in fuel b.uraed.per second in jet %urner and
In compressor eng~ne, respectively, foot-~ounds
per second

enorg~ i’nputpor second to the-diffuser of a pro-
peIler-actuated jot, foot-pounds .por second

..-....”.
energy input per second to the compressor of a pro-
pollor-actuated jot, foot-~ounds per second

loss of mochanlcal onorgy %7 air passing through
jot In 1 soco~d, foot-~ounds por second

nass of air passing through jot, slugs por second

Mach nunbor .(vo/ao) .

pressure, at froo strea,n,hoforc propollor and af-
ter propollor, rospoctivoly, pounds per oquaro
soot

thrust ponor dovolopod by jet, foot-:]ounds por
second

thrust powor oxpond.odIn ovorconin~ oxtorior drag
of. jot, foot-pounds por second

. .
1.

. .
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‘not not thrust poner (FZ - F~), foot-pounds nor second

P= powor rOquirOa for conprossifmi of .a*r in convention-
al reaction jot, fOOt-~0una8 por 9ac0nd

s~ internal surfaco area of duct, squcmo foot

Sw wtng area of ai~lano, squaro foot

T not thrust oxortod by jot, pounds

V0,1,3 air-stroan velocity at diffuser entrance, d5ffuser
Oxit , and nozzle exit, rospoctivolp, foot per

T

WI

f30c0~a

gross melght of nirplano, :>ounds

nochanical onorg~ por second produced fron fuel on-
crgy %y thornal c?clen of jot, foot-pounds por
secona

%cLx

not nochanical oacrg~ pcr aecon~ inpmrted to air
strean passing through #et, foot-younda por t30c0nd

spociflc onorgy Input for jet without nechanlcal
Froconprocsion burning stoichionetric air-fuel
r.ixturo

spoclfic oncry input corresponding to naxlnun propul-
13i7Q Officionc:’ (llpr)nax with given w and K

--
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(1) mxzinun propulsive. eYficioncy for given
r nax

Pno*
n not ovor-all of ficioncy ()-~

Lb and K

llo,qa cfficio~cios of d.iffuscr,~ropollcr, and Eozzlo,
respoctivclyg Soo npponflix C for dofinitlons

ntr,m~n C:rclo off~cio~cios of $Ct IjUrnor CLU3 Coqronsor

ongino, respocti701T, in convontiond rocbction

jot

K gonornlized internal drag coefficient of jet Eoch-
ani sn

.. ..

W,v’ goneralizod oxtornal ?.rngcoofflcient of jot nech-
nni m

P air density, slugs por cu%ic foot
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AP.?EMDIX B

THE DERIVA!CIOW OE’”THX MAXI~MUL!VALUE-OR’-

SPEC13’10 ENERGY INPUT

ho written

(B-1)

(B-2)

d~pr
In ordor to find tho naxlnun vmluo, csot ~e = O

After introduction of (B-4) Into (B-3) r.ndreduction

=a -(2+ ~)z+l-tc=o (B-5 )

Solvod for z, equat!.on (3-5) yields

r

.——--.-—

2+V* (2 + M)a
z = —--—

2 4
.1-~-1

. . .
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or

a
z sl+G-K=:(4+4y+ ~y

If oxprossion (B-7) in solved for c wit> tho aid of (B-4)

A PPEliDIX C

DERIVATION OF EQUA!PION FOR NXT PROPULSI W3 ZWF1 CIZ!HCY

OF HECFM?I CALLY ACTUAT311 JXT

“ Let ( c-l)

(c-2)

If llo is the tiffusor efficiency, (1 - 9.) E. is tho

Qo~70r lof3t in tho procoss. Si~llar17 tho powor loss in
tho propcllor in (1 - ml) El, whoro ~1 :~nd Cl nro
the propollor officicnc~ nnd thm powor input, rospocti~c-
ly, El %o~n~ aumznod to ’00in the fern of proscuro. If

n, iu the nozzlo efficiency nnd if the nozzlo is as-
suned to transform into -~olocity the proasure !.ncrencnt.
inposod b~ the diffuser imcltho propollor, the power 10s5
in the nozzle ??111-DoOqual to {1 - ma) (~loEo+ ~lEl)m
The t~tal po~~or loss will then be

— -1
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(c-2),

If this vnluo of

%

K is substituted in oquatlon (21)

r~ the propulsive efftcioncy of the device, becomes

-(l-

or

In ordor to put equation (C-6) Into the form of equation
(21) of the text, the following quantities aro deflnad:

(c=?)

k’ = t(l-nc)k) (C-9)

and w’ = w (c-lo]

When thoso quaatitios ~ro ihtroducod into equation (0-8),

—. .—- ._
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this equation becomes

(21:)

which is identical with equation (21).

The derivation shows that, although equation (21) of
the text and figures 1.and 2 do not apply directly In this
Instance to the propulsive efficienc~ ~r and to the
specific power input c, the oqnation and the figures do
apply to certain auxiliary quantities ~~r’ and c ~ that

are related to ~pr and c bp equation; (C-7) and (C-8),

if K and p are replaced by K! and p? defined in
equations (C-9) and (C-1O).
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TABIa1 - PREDIOTED0HLENXCERISTI08OF SIXASSUKEDVl!ESIOIJSOF THE MEcHmIcuiIIYMmJATED m

[ (v $Velocity at propeller, 600 fps; propeller tip speed; Mg fpe: E = 1- ~- ; .

J

Air-
)lane

la

a

3a

lb

a

3b

Air-
}lane
reloc-
ity
:fps)

700

700

700

900

800

800

Dif-
fus-
er
effi-
cienc7,
To

0.58

.98

.95

.98

.58

.95

Pro-
pel-
ler
ef f i-

Cienoy,
ml

0.95

.90

.80

.95

.90

.80

lTea-
zle
effi-
ciency

Va

0.99

.90

.98

.99

.98

.98

t ~r pl c~H

0.2%40.00790.010.305

.264 .0106 .02 ,415

,234 .0182 .04 .610

.556 .0167 .02 .461

.556 .0222 .04 .636

0.077

.842

.782

.831

.786

.717

%x

9.32a

.471

.s03

.~~

.721

1,27

0.816

.7M

.594

.775

.694

.545

“L

UaximuUallowabll
power loading
[lb/bhp)

~f~=8 qoD=15

5.13 9.62

4.66 8,7$

3.73 7.00

3.89 7.30

3.39 6.36

2.67 5.00

#

III0-4

I

#
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TAB~ II ● - OTJIUWITAVAILABLE LIINl!-D~GRATIOS

-. AND POWER”LOADINGS

-—

Pursuit airplane

Bom>er

NACIA 4412 airfoil:

Rectangular; fi~pect
ratio, 6

Rectangular: aspect
rat.i~,9

—. — .— —.._—-—-

aAt top speed.

LL8

09

a7

-0?1

’25

’29

—.- .—
.

—- ——

Power loading withbut
aux51iary exhaust
jet pzopulslon

(11)/tllp)
.—.—-..

7.0

14.7

10.0

(lb/l)hp)

6.0

12~5

8.5

‘Theoreticc.l maximum value; approximated by use of elemen-
tary airfoil theory (reference 9).

—. — —. — —- —- .-
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Figure 3.- Variation of efficiencies with the ratio of compressor power to thrust power for a
m.

conventional jet. w
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